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Inhibitory neuronal activity is critical for the normal func-
tioning of the brain, but is thought to go awry during neu-
rological disorders such as epilepsy. Animal models have
suggested both decreased and increased inhibition as pos-
sible initiators of epileptic activity, but it is not known if,
or how, human inhibitory neurons shape seizures. Here,
using large-scale recordings of neocortical single neurons
in patients with secondarily generalized tonic-clonic
seizures, we show that fast-spiking (FS) inhibitory activity
first increases as a seizure spreads across the neocortex,
impeding and altering the spatial flow of fast epileptic
traveling waves. Unexpectedly, however, FS cells cease fir-
ing less than half-way through a seizure. We use biophysi-
cally-realistic computational models to show that this
cessation is due to FS cells entering depolarization block
as a result of extracellular potassium accumulation during
t h es e i z u r ea n dn o tb e c a u s et h e ya r ei n h i b i t e db yo t h e r
inhibitory subtypes. Strikingly, this absence of FS inhibi-
tory activity is accompanied by dramatic increases in local
seizure amplitude along with unobstructed traveling waves
and is seen during all secondarily generalized seizures
examined, independent of etiology or focus. FS cessation
also leads to prominent spike-and-wave events, suggesting
that FS cell dynamics control the transition between the
tonic and clonic phases of these seizures. Thus, it may be
possible to curtail human seizures by preventing inhibitory
neurons from entering potassium-dependent depolariza-
tion block, a novel and potentially powerful therapeutic
avenue in treating multiple kinds of epilepsies.
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